
tures on property amounted to $60.1
million. 0f this amount, $7.2 million was
provided by the Governiment of Canada
as a contribution towards the Canadian
content premnium costs for the Anik C
and D spacecraft programs and $52.9 mil-
lion was invested by the company.

Net satellite expenditures during the
year amounted to $3&.9 million. Both the
Anik C and D series of satellites were
under construction during the year. There
are three spacecraft in the Anik C series,
which will operate i the 14/12 gigahertz
(GHz) band and -two spacecraft ini the
Anik D series, which will operate in the
6/4 GHz band.

Earth segment expenditures during the
year amounited to $14 million of which
$5.6 million related. to the 14/12 GHz
earth station construction program; $8.4
million was ivested i earth station
facilities and equipment for the provision
of 6/4 GHz service and satellite control
equipment....

Growth i services
The one-hundredth earth station i the
Telesat system went into service at Ma-
nouane, Quebec, in January and by year's
end there were 109 permanent earth
stations i service i the system. At
various times during the year, up to 19
transportable earth stations were i ser-
vice, providig temporary broadcast, mes-
sage and data service for customers.

A ten-year agreement for satellite ser-
vices on up to ten Anik radio frequency
channels was reached between the Trans-
Canada Telephone System and the Can-
adian Broadcastig Corporation. This

agreement was filed with the Canadian
Radio-Television and Telecommunica-
tions Commission (CRTC) and has been
partially approved on an interim basis.

Negotiations between the company
and Bell Canada for the renewal of exist-
ing services were nearing conclusion at
the end of the year.

In September 1979, the companry filed
with the CRTC an ail inclusive tariff. The
proposed Telesat tariff provîdes a broad
and extremely flexible schedule of radio
frequency channel services for both ful
period and occasional use.

Ini the spring of the year, the decision
by the Federal Govemment to permit
outside ownership of television receive-
only stations was greeted with enthusiasm
by the cable television industry, somte of
whose members almost inîmediately
placed sizable orders for earth stations to
implement several proposed national and
regional satellite-distributed cable TV net-
works. At the saine time, serious negotia-
tions were begun by cable consortia for
the radio frequency channel services
which wilI be required to irnplement their
services.

This renewed interest in commercial
broadcasting application of satellite tech-
nology was further spurred by the fmnd-
igs of the Consultative Commnittee on
the Implications of Telecommunications
for Canadian Sovereignty, commissioned
by the Minister of Communications and
headed by J.V. Clyne. The report in-
cluded 26 recommendations for statu-
tory, regulatory and institutional changes
affecting the Canadian telecommunica-
tions system and aimed at enhancing

Ini 1979, a delegation from the People 's
Republie of China visited Telesaa'. Head-
ing the delegation were (right) Li Yukui,
Vice-Minister of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations, and Jinag Xikui, Managing Di-
rector of Posts and Télécommunications
Appliance Corporation.

the ability of the system to contribute
to the country's ecollnmi strength and
to its industrial, political and cultural
sovereignty.

The Clyne Committee Report was fol-
lowed by a series of meetings of repre-
sentatives of the federal and provincial
govemments, telecommunications car-
riers, broadcasters, cable operators and
others to attempt to construct a Canadian
satellite brnadcasting package which
would meet the often diverse needs of
the consumning public for services and of
the suppliers and regulators to provide

man or me uanaaian Kacuo- 1 elevision andi
Telecommunications Commission (CRTC)
anuounced that the CRTC would hold
public meetings to deal with the ques-
tions of extending television services to
remote areas, satellite distribution of tele-
vision programming and the introduction
of pay-television services i Canada.

Satellite-to-home programming
Another stimulus to these efforts to take
maximum advantage of present and future
satellite technology lias been thre encou-
raging results to date of thre Department
of Communications experimental program
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